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How They Compromised.

?For goodness sake, Mary,? asked the
young ladle's mother at breakfast, ?what
Was the matter with you and Henry in

tho parlor last night??
?Why, mamma? What?? inquired

the daughter, demurely.
?Why, you jowered and quarreled for

half an hour, like a lot of pickpockets.?
?Oh,? she replied, remembering the

ciicumstances. ?Henry wanted me to

take the big chair and 1 wanted him to

take it because he was company you
know.?

?Well, what did you quarrel about??
?We didn?t quarrel, mamma; only he

insisted that I should take it, and I
wouldo?t.?

?How did you settle it finally??
?Well, mamma, we?we?we coroprom*

ised, and both of us took it,?
The mother imd been a girl once her-

self.

A Disgusted Tar.

A clergyman was supplying a pulpit
by the seaside. Thinking to impress the
truth more distinctly upon the congre-
gation, many of whom ware seamen, he
drew the figure of a ship trying to enter
a harbor against a bead wind.

Unfortunately for the success of his
metaphor, he knew little of seumansuip.
After putting the ship in several singular
positions, be cried out in a voice intended
to be emphatic:

?What shall we do next??
?The Lord only knows,? exclaimed

a disgusted old tar, ?unless you let her
drift starn-formostl?

tHI SEATTLE OEOAIT.

Tfl first organ ever brought to thfa
?ountry is still in constant nse in St. John?s
Chapel, Portsmouth, N. H. The Hon.
K«uy K. Oliver, of Salem, Mass., thus
fives its history :

? It is sometimea known
is the Brattle organ, having been the
property of th« Han. Thomas Brattle, who
was born in Boston in 16S8, and was Treas-
urer of Harvard Collage (when he gradu-
ated in 1076, one of a class of only threo
mom bora) from 1603 till 1713, the year of
hia death (unmarried) in Boston. Brattle
Square and Brattle Street, and the now ox*
tlnot Brattle Street Church, Boston, of
Which he was the leading founder, giving
the land on whioh it was built, take name
from him. The organ (not large) referred
to was of English make, and imported.
Mr. Brattle in hie will eays: *I give, dedi-
eate, and devote my organ to the praise
and glory of Ood in the said Church (Brattle
Street), if they shall accept thereof, and
Within a year after my decease procure a
?eber person that can play skilfully thereon
arith a loud noise; otherwise to the Ghnroh
?f England (King?s Chapel) In this town, on
Che seme terms and conditions, and on
Chair non-oooept&noe or discontinuance to
eee it es above, onto the college; and on
their non-acceptance to my nephew, WU-
item Brattle.' Brattle Street Church re-
fused the gift, the opposition to organs in
dissenting churches being then as great as
H is now in churches in Scotland. But
the Pariah ofKing?s Ghapol (Stone Chapel)
accepted the gift,complying with the terms
and procuring a * sober person,? Mr. Ed-
ward Enstone, from England, on a salary
sf £3O per annum. Here It was used till
1766, when it was replaced by a new and
Wrger one from England. Itwas then sold
to 81 John?s Churoh, in Portsmouth?-
though rumor has it that it was for a while
it a churoh in Nswburyport. It is now at
Isest one hundred and seventy-five years
eld, and yet in good order. Why, on ( its
discontinuance,? H did not go to Harvard
College, according to the terms of the will,
Is not known."

OHATiON OS L'?S AFTEE FEES*-
11, a.

A wnsD residing in Baltimore had fa
hi* pojscvsiuu ft mu.ill aliig -tor, which had
Imst. scut him f>om Florida Its habita-

tion was a tub partially filled with water,
Mp* out-doors. During on® of the cold
?Br.ps of the past in the night, the
Water became completely frozen, imprison-
ing the reptile iu rue ice. with but a small

tjriion of his l,ody protruding therefrom,
o all appearance the animal was as dead

?s one of tho stuffed specimens seen in a
\u25a0auseum collection. The want of time pre-
cluding its extrication in the morning, it
was allowed to remain frozen, and was soon
forgottsu lu the maze of the coxes of the
Aav.

For forty-eight hours the reptile thue re-
sit.ined frozen and lifeless, at the end of
Which time, being thawed out, vitality be*
Mine visible, and in a short time it was aa
animated as ever, with no evidence of hav-
ing in the least suffered by the prolonged
frigoriflo*eufinement. Here is an instance
In whio> «he vital spark seems not to have
teen extinguished bj the freezing, nor the
animal?s organism to have been mutilated,
but (bat vitality merely remained torpid or
dormant during the freezing, and ready to

respond to its functions whenever the ani*
Baal's organism returned to its normal von*
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MARKET REPORT

Victoria, Dec. 2
BUTTER?Choice Island, 50c per Ih; Is»

and Roll, 75c; New Grass,JCal., 05c f*
Roll; White Clover, 55c,

CHEESE?Canadian, 20c. f? lb Cal., 25c
Eastern cream, 30e; B. C., 25c.
EGGS?Fresh Island, 50c'g? doz.; Sound
40c.
CORNMEAL?SOc $ sack of 10 lbs.
OATMEAL?O2 $ sack of 10 lbs.
FLOUR ?Extra, $5.50 brl.; $1.50 per
sack; Super $5.00 per brl.
WHEAT?Ic per lb.
BEANS- Lima, Bc. per lb; Small
and Bayon, oc,
BPLITPEA9?I2 c per lb.
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
tatoes. 4c; Onions, 4c per lb; Celery, $1.50
der doz; Carrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, Gc
per lb; Lettuce, 25c per dor,, Cauliflower
1,00 pei doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Had
thes, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
per lb; Turnips, Ic. per lb.; Green Peas,
8c per lb. String Beans 8c Cucumbers
$1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
ojs 25c per lb. Green Ochra, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c per lb Green Corn, ?c
per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 3c per lb.
HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Chica*
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shonlders, 18c.
BACON?Breakfast, 22c pcrlb.
LARD?25c per lb.
FISH?Cod, 6c per lb. Salmon Gc per lb.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles, Gc, Halibut, Gc.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Bellies, 3 for soc Herring 3c Flounder, Gc.
Smoked Oolachaus and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, Gc. Whiting, 7e,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachans, Gc. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 12e.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oolachans, 8c
per 11). Spanish Mackerl.
CANNED S ALMON?I lb cans, per doz.
$2.
FRUlT?Lemons, 50c per do. Oranges,
37c per dotf Limes 40c per do. Apples,
5c per lb. Cranberries, 75e per gal.. uin*

ces, 6c per lb. Pears, Gc. Grapes, 15c. Ba*
nanas, 62c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb,
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Zante, 15@1G per lb.
RAlSlNS?English layers, 50c per lb. Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Elema 25c
FIGS?New, 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
STARCH?SI per six pound box.
TEA & COFFEE?Coffee, Ground, 50e,
per lb. green, 28c per lb. Tea, from 57c
per lb.
SUGARS?Crushed or cube, 61b for sl.
Granulated or No 1, 81bs for sl. D or No.
2, Pibs for sl.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb. Cocoa-
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan. 75c Brazil, 37c Chesnuts, 37c.
BEEP?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
cuts 12c. Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPHJED BFEF?I2c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 each.
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c pel lb.
PORK?I3c per lb.
VEAL?IBc per lb.
LAM8?41.25 per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET?IOc per lb.
SUCKING P1G5?12.75 each.
DUCKS-Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1.20
each.
COAL OlL?s2 25 per can. per case, $4
OYSTERS?7Sc per quart. Canned, 37c
per can.
HAY?$lB per too.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN? c per lb.
GROUSE?92c per pr.
VENlSON?Hindquarters -c per lb.
KIPPRREL 6AI MON? 12c per lb.

Eatt n Jan. 8 1885.
Trade during he ast week has been
brisk. P
WHEAT?from s3l to SB2 per ton.
FLOUR ?California gilt edge $4.50 ®

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standard $4.25.
Country and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demaud for foed.at s2o®
22 per too.

POTATOES Large supply and light
demand, at $lO per ton for Whidby
Island and White River potataes; slo® 11
per ton for Dungeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
82 cents per lb. California pickle roll 32
cents. Eastern 82 cents cooking 29 cents
'er pound.

EGGS?B tiictly fresh retai at from aO
t 25 cents per doz Oregon and Culitor
nia 80 to 25 cents' er dozen.
HAY.? $7 to $8 r ton, retail $8 per
ton.
FRUITS ?Apples, 50c to f 1 per box,

FOWL?Tame ducks retail at $1 eah s
chickens $4 per doz. geese 35c per lb.

GAME ?J retails at from 7 oj

10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
Teal , widgeans oc,brunt, 35 to40;;

50c.
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Asrge*t Circulation ofany Agricultural Paper

in ths West.

100,000 EACH ISSUE
rr toxts os*

Magnificent Premium List.
Only GO Ots. a Year.

Copy sod Outfit to Club-raleers Free.
AdJret*. HOME \ND FARM. Louisville. K*

Laconner Drag Stros
bOrUUS JOF.UGIVSSEN. Proprietor

-

; A FFLL LfNE OF

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

in Perfumery unit Fancy Articles. Bonks, Sts-
J,erv, etc., slwavson hand, at Seattle prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Having purchased the interest <>f my late partner
Mr. James Williamson. I ask a continuance of the
public patronape, promising to give all orders en-
trusted to me, oiy best care and personal attention

1 80PHU8 JOEFtOENSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY,

FOR

Our Subscribers
Appreciat'ng the necessity of oil Busins**

Men, Farmers and Miners having a new
paper published in the metropolis, in addition
lo their own local poper?one that contains all
Financial, Commercial and Ooneral Newel
such matter not being in the scope of a local
paper?the proprietors of the

NoRTHW ESTENTF-RrniSß

Save made advantageous Mn*n|«iMtS to

U B'
V *1

, v. . -

s^,. .WITH THE....,,

1?? SAN: FRANCISCO.

The regular subscription price of sur paper Is

$2. 0o PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CIinON-
ICLH is 93. How we will furnish

Both Papers for Ono Year
$*101) .Postage Free.

Both papers sent to one or two addresses, op>
Uonal with the subscriber.

t
k

SM FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
Tun

Leading Newspaper
OF THE

Pacific. Coast*
\u25a0>

* u

I TUB CUWIILDUIiU

THE WAIT FRANCIS)CO CHRO^T-
CLE la the first paper on tho cone* Ip ibiLty

and in the freshness and roliaMiiiyof *
rIE\TA

Nothing tliatthe world deairce to knew is omilt>.d
from it*columns. It aims ta fill every requuo-
Bent of a first-class paper

Its Telegraphic Reports are the latest and most
reliable; Its Local News the fullest at dspicir t,
and its Editorials from the ablest pens u the
country.
Tills CHRONICLE has aiwn/s boon, and

always will be, tbe friend and champion of the
people ae against combinations, cl Wines corpora-
tions or oppression of any kind. Itwill be inde-
pendent In everything neutral In nothing; fair
and impartial to all parties, yet e (posing corrup-
tion wherever found, and working with fcar?.vss
endeavor to promote and protect every interest of
the great pnblto whom it servee and on whom It
depends for Its support.

The MAM FRANCISCO ifFTHI.T
CHBAVICLE. tho most brMiant and com-
%lete 'Weekly Newfpnyir in tho World, prints
regularly 7? columns, sr eight pares, of News.
Literature and Central Information; also a
magnificent Agricultural Department.

$2 for One Tear,
Including postage, to any part of the United
States.

SAMPLE COPIES EE XT PPEP.
ir Ailordersmnrt In accompanied by tho rolu

AddrtJS all order* to

'pf pppjppt
FOR 1885-86.

The remarkable interest in the War
Papers anil in the ninny timely articles
and ptninp features published recently in
Tin* t?EKTUUY has given that magazine a
regular circulation ot
MORE THAN 200.000 COPIES Monthly.

Among the features for the coming vol-
ume. which begins with the November
number, are :

THE WAR PAPERS
BY GENERAL GRANT AND OTHERS.
These will be continued until the chief

events of the Civil War have been do
scribed by leading participants on both
sides. General Grant?s papers include
descriptions of the bntlUs of Chattanoo-
ga and the Wilderness. General McClel-
lan will writs of Antietam, General D. C*
Buell of Shiloh, Generals Pope, Long-
street and others of the Second Bull Run.
etc., etc. Naval combats, including the
fight between the Kearsargo and the
Alabama, by officers of both ships, will
be described.

The ?Recollections of a Private? and
special war pipers of an anecdotal or
humorous character willbe features of the
year.

SERIAL STORIES BY
W. D. HOWELLS, MARY HALLOCK

FOOTE, And GEORGE W. CABLE.
Mr, Howels?s serial will be in lighter vein
thin ?The Rise of Silas LapSum.?? Mrs.
Foote?s is a story of mining li?c, and Mr.
(.table?s a novelette of the Acadian.* of
Luisiana, Mr. Cable will »dso contrib-
ute a Berks ot papers on Slave songs and.
and dances, including n gro serpent wor-

ship, etc.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Include ?ATiicvcle Pilgrimage to Rome,?
illustrated by Penne!; Historical Papers
by Edward Eggleston, and others; Pa-
pers on Persia, by S. G. W. Benjamin,
lately U. S. minister, with numerous il-
utfrations; Astronomical Articles, practi-
cal end popular, on ?Sidereal Astrono-
my?, Papers on Clir?flHnn f/nity by rep-
resentatives ot various religion* denom-
inations; Papers on Manual Education, by
various experts, etc.

SHORT STORIES

By Frank 11. Stocton, Mrs. Helen Jackson
(H. II.), Mrs. Mary Hillock Foote, Joel
Chandler Harr's, H. H. Boyearn, T. A.
Janvier, Julian Hawthorne, and other*;
The departments,?Open Letters, Bric-a-
etc, will be fully sustained.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Will lie kept up to the standard which
has made The Century engravings famous
the world over.

PRICES. A SPCIAL O FFER,

Regular subscription price. $4.00 a year*
To enable new readers to get all the War
Papers, with contributions from Generals
Grant, Beauregard, McClellan, and others
we will send the 12 back numbers, No-
vember, 1884, to October, If85, widi a
years subscription beginning with No-
vember 1885, for #O.OO.

A free specimen copy (back numbf)
will bo sent on request. Mention this
paper. Address,

The Centuky Co. New York N. Y

Gerdau fiardware Eonip'y.
bucceasora to

IF. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

[JOHKKKB IN-

HAKDWAKE, |

CUTLEItY
GUN

Sporting Goods,

Clian cilery , j ,> t , i -

IRON, BTEKLCOAL & BLACKSMITirS

JQO L
CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND FARMING TOOLS

or HAtf )HJ Ul»P( ) 4

?Sole Agents for?

TFiie Griant Sl GJ I'JEiizite

Blasting Powder

**?» cmcmvArri rnue k buhuhe moor iai si

SKATTLE, \V. 'l\

P. O. 8..A 711. I

l- bl«tak« wmiut u- ciaer«u »ucrl ugtio*.

BR. MINTIE,
(Tim Specialist)

Nr». II ICranuy St., Sab Francises, CalTUKATS AM, CHRONIB, SPECIAL AW»Private Diseases with W«»kbm .

(Success.

THE GREAT

English Remedy
HBBSRSHII is A HlTin FAILIXCCur* for Nervena b,w.7

ity, Exhaust** Tiuiii,
wnm W**ka«M, Imt'}kjj /-tr Xfe«Al niattorrh*a. I? *?H.
IftW Ixmhl, Impeteaey, hxW'.-tAj 'AStM&kni ?>T |B . PreeUtorrhee eii
lla rt* «Aff?iKl *H ?h* t*rrlkl*itMU*f

lie ". ?»< *xc*m**i alk\ n tur*ryear*, tuck aa Lm*

ijsssijts?»
ersluu to Society, Dimness of Titian, Nols**ln > klHead, the vital fluid passing unobserved |> *£?
urine, nnd uiany other diseases that lead Ulaaaait*and death, »wnf

88. MINTIE, who is a regular Pkyaal
(graduate of the University of PeaaaylTaaia) w
agm to forfeit Fire llaiiKlred Dwllnraferfcase of this kind the Vital Kratorati vefiaadeIda spucial advice and treatment) will aet ear* *

for am tiling impure or injurious fonnd in it, j>b
MINTIE I rente nil Private Diseases anceatafallS
without Mercury. *iri'uusultatl*a fniThorough examination and advtee, Inclndiigaaalr
?la of urine, $.5. Price #f Vital Keatoratlva, si|g
hoitln, or lour tinea the quantity fA, a*attests
adduas upon receipt of price, or 0. O. P., steal*
from observation, and in privata name if dcalxad,

A. E. MINTIE, M. D,
II ICnarnr St.. San Frsnntaeo, Oal.

SAMPLE UOTTLE FREE;
willbe sent le tty eatapplying hy letter, stating symptom a, a*x and tag

Strict secrecy in regard to all bueineaetrenetetieae
PR. M INTIS S KIDNEY UIMKDT. NBPHIfeTICUN, cures a ildiseiiaeaof Kidney and Bladder Cam

. lainta, Oouorih-a. (iDet, l,*ucorrh*a. For aala hr
..11 drug'-data. $1 aliotti*; 8 bottle* for 9S.

Pit. MINTIE3 DANDELION PILLS ar*th*h*«
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Billions Car* ia tE
market. For sale by all druggiata. IMI

STATUE Of ? THE WOltD.-

More Money Needed.
The Committee In charge of the conrtruotlod

of t lie pedestal and the erection of the State*
In order to raise fnnaa for
He* completion, have prepared.from
model furnished by the artist, a perfect jac-eimUt
Miniature Statuette, which they are delivering

to subscribers throughout the United State* »

the following prices: . .
~ ?

No. 1 statuette, nx 1nehee in height,?tot
Statue bronzed ; Pedestal, nickel-silvered,? el
Oho I><»1 liu* each, delivered.

No. 8 Statuette, In same metal, twelve bwM
high, beautifully bronzed and nickeled, at
Five Dollare uaoll, delivered.

No, 8 Statnetto, twelve indue high, finely
chased, Statue bronzed. Pedestal, Heavily
I?ill ver-i*lutfitl, with plush m«n,it
Ten I>ollivr» each, delivered.

Much time and money have been spent in
perfecting the Statuettes, and they are mvoß
improved over the first sent out. The Com-
mittee have received from subscribers many
letters of commendation.

.

The Atio York World Fund of SIOO,OOO «»\u25a0

pletes the Pedestal, but It Is estimated that
140,000 Is yet needed to pay for the Iron fasten-
ings and the erection of the Statne.

Liberal subscriptions for the Miniature Statu-
ettes will produce the deeired amount.

Address, with remittance,

RICHARD BUTLER, Secretary,
American Committee of the Statue of Liberty,

83 Mercer Street, Mew York*

pj- fwpw;
Bt. Nicholas aims both to satisfy tad fo

develop the taste* ot its constituency; aal
its record for the past twelve years, dar*
mg which it line always stood, ti llsW*
plodny, at the head of periodicals for boy
and girlp, is a sufficient warrant for it*
excellence during the coming season.
LEADING FEATURES FOR 1885-*

A Sena) Story by Francos
Burnett, A Christmas Story bv W« ®

Howells, ?George Washington? by Hors
ace E. Scudder. Short stories 'for Girl*
by Louisa M. Alcot. New ?Bits of Wj
for young folks,? by ?H. II.? Paper* o<*

the Great English Schools, Rugpy nat.
others by Joseph Parnell. A Bos*com*
Serial Story, by J. T. TrowbrWgs*
?Jennie?s Boarding House.? by Jsmea Ofja
?Drill? By John Preston Trua. T*

Boyhood of Shakespeare, by Rosa K inf*
ley. Frank R. Stockton will *<*?*?

several of his humorous sad
stories, etc, etc'

Price 25 cents a rember or |B.Coay*a
\u25a0n advance.?Address, »

Thu Century Co. Naw Tork.

A. A. TOMAS)
WASHINGTON. !>?

Export iu all branclioa of patent 1 natucM
Inierferi't'CoH and KtJmMad Caaaa. lafotsMj*
dvlca aunt ttf on application' ?*


